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ABSTRACT

Caesalpinia pulcherrima (CP) flower extract has been shown to have 
antidiabetic effects on pancreatic beta cell regeneration and improved 
skeletal muscle glucose utilisation. However, little is known about its 
effect on adipocytes, particularly insulin resistant adipocytes. This study 
investigated the possibility of improving glucose uptake in adipocytes 
obtained from chickens which are naturally insulin resistant via direct 
effects of water extract of Caesalpinia pulcherrima flowers. The extract 
was prepared by boiling air dried CP flowers in a water based modified 
Krebs Ringer Bicarbonate buffer for 5mins and sterilizing the filtrate via 
vacuum filtration. A glucose load of 18mM and 10% ITS was added to the extract. In the absence of adipocytes, the 
glucose concentration of the CP extract remained unchanged (p=0.5087). Insulin resistance in the chicken adipocytes 
was confirmed by delayed and limited glucose uptake (maximum 2.9% + 1.62% in 60mins). This was reversed via the 
addition of the water extract of the CP flowers as concentrations as low as 2.8mg/ml doubled glucose uptake and 
concentrations as low as 5.6mg/ml increased the rate of glucose uptake to that of insulin sensitive cells. These results 
suggest that water extract of CP flowers directly modulate glucose uptake into insulin resistant cells at concentrations 
as low as 2.8mg/ml following a 5mins decoction preparation. 
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Caesalpinia pulcherrima (CP) also known as Flower 
Fence, Guletura, Peacock Flower and Pride of 

Barbados is a thorny flowering shrub whose 
inflorescence is the national flower of Barbados (10). It 
is also a plant with immense medicinal properties 
ranging from anti-microbial (11) and anti-
inflammatory (12) to anti-diabetic (13). It is unknown 
whether CP's antidiabetic properties include a negative 
effect on Ob-IR. Extracts of the CP seed in animal 
models have shown reduced hyperglycemia in diabetic 
mice (10). In an effort to identify the organ(s) involved, 
Balasubramanian et al (14) reported increased 
regeneration of pancreatic beta cells but their work was 
completed using ethanolic extract of the CP flowers.

However, little to no research has been done on 
aqueous extracts of CP flowers on Ob-IR by exploring 
any direct effects on adipocytes. The aims of this study 
were therefore to ascertain whether the antidiabetic 
effects of CP flowers extended to a direct effect on 
adipocytes, if these properties could be identified in 
the simple water extraction traditionally prepared and 
if these antidiabetic effects could overpower the 
insulin resistance of chicken adipocytes even at low 
concentrations.

INTRODUCTION

Obesity related insulin resistance (Ob-IR) refers to the 
diminished response of insulin sensitive tissue to 
insulin and is a state that is commonly noted in 
individuals with increased adipose tissue stores (1-2). 
This Ob-IR is associated with chronic non-
communicable diseases most notably Type 2 diabetes 
mellitus (3) in which hyperglycemia is noted in both 
the fasted and postprandial states. With Ob-IR closely 
involved in the etiology of these conditions, treatment 
strategies that target Ob-IR would be useful in 
providing a basis for decreasing their prevalence and 
overall morbidity. Investigation of such strategies have 
been afforded both via in vivo models which allows a 
whole body analysis of events and in vitro methods 
which assist in ascertaining changes that occur at the 
organ specific level (4-6). With the strong association 
of diet to conditions associated with obesity, it is 
becoming more prevalent to utilize strategies 
involving the use of plants and plant extracts (5, 7-9).



Water extract of the CP flower increases glucose 
uptake by IR adipocytes

All experiments were conducted in triplicate, in 
replicates of three and the data was analysed using 
GraphPad Prism 9 with p<0.05 deemed significant. 

After the addition of 18mM glucose, the glucose level 
in the CP extract was tested following a 2hr incubation 
period and found to be unchanged with a mean + SD of 
18.16mM + 0.675mM (p=0.5087). This suggested that 
not only was there no detectable glucose in the CP 
extract, but any effects noted in the presence of CP 
extract and cells would be due to CP extract's effect on 
the cells and not of the CP extract alone.

MATERIALS & METHODS

Caesalpinia pulcherrima (CP) flowers were harvested 
during the dry season and air-dried in a brown paper 
bag as per traditional methods. The dried flowers were 
then placed in a blender and ground to a fine powder. 
The powder was then stored in 50ml falcon tubes until 
use. The extract was prepared with 10mg/ml of the 
dried powder boiled in base media (135mM NaCl, 
5.01mM KCl, 0.99mM MgSO , 0.99mM CaCl , 4 2

24.6mM NaHCO  and 0.17mM KH PO  in water) for 5 3 2 4

mins with constant stirring. Water lost by evaporation 
was replaced. After cooling, the tea was filtered using 
a100µm filter to remove sediment and sterile filtered 
through a 0.22µm filter prior to use. To mimic 
traditional methods, the CP extract was used without 
further concentration.

Chicken adipocytes responds to high glucose 
challenge under post prandial conditions

4
2 x 10  adipocytes were loaded into each well of a 
sterile 96-well cell culture plate and exposed to 100µl 
of the exposure media. Following the specified 
incubation period, the infranatant fluid was transferred 
to another plate for testing. Glucose measurements 
were taken at 0mins and every 30mins thereafter for up 
to 2hrs, using a Free Style Neo Optium glucometer 
(Abbott). Glucose uptake was recorded as the 
percentage glucose depletion (% glucose uptake) from 
the cell culture media in the presence of the 
adipocytes. CP exposure medium in the absence of 
cells was used to determine whether CP's action was as 
a result of a direct effect on adipocytes. 

EXPOSURE EXPERIMENT

The preparation of the water extract resulted in the 
collection of two fractions; a translucent, dark brown, 
aromatic liquid (CP extract) and a sticky, thick, dark 
brown-black residue that passed easily through the 
100µm but could not pass through the 0.22µm filter even 
under vacuum pressure. Only the CP extract was used in 
the experiments. Even after allowing to sit overnight, no 
further sediment was noted in the CP extract. This 
ensured that there would be reduced likelihood of 
fouling of the glucometer strip during testing.

Exposure media were made by preparing dilutions of 
the CP extract in base medium with added 10% 
autologous serum, 18mM glucose, 1% penicillin-
streptomycin and 10% ITS (insulin-transferrin-
sodium selenite media supplement- Sigma). 

Repeated measures one-way ANOVA of the time course 
experiment of the chicken adipocytes in the presence of 
insulin and 18mM glucose, showed the utilization of 
glucose with maximum glucose uptake of 2.9% + 1.62% 
(adjusted p = 0.0420) noted in 60mins (Figure 1).

Increasing concentrations of CP extract increased 
glucose uptake in insulin resistant adipocytes compared 
to the control (Figure 2) in a dose dependent manner in 
60mins. CP extracts of 5.6 mg/ml to 10 mg/ml also 
increased the rate of glucose uptake with significantly 

Adipose tissue and autologous blood of chickens 
freshly slaughtered for normal human consumption 
were obtained from the local abattoir. As standard for 
slaughtering purposes, all chickens had been held in a 
fasted state overnight (minimum 12hrs) prior to 
slaughter. Adipocytes were isolated from 0.1g of tissue 

o
at 37 C for 45- 60mins, washed in PBS and resuspended 
in culture media (base media with 10% autologous 
serum and 1% penicillin-streptomycin) for counting. 

Preparation of the water extract of the Caesalpinia 
pulcherrima flowers

Isolation and primary culture of insulin resistant adipocytes

RESULTS 

Statistical analysis
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Fig. 1: Insulin Resistant Adipocytes Have A Delayed 
Glucose Uptake Response With Maximum Glucose 

Uptake Noted In 60mins (* = P<0.05, Ns= Not 
Statistically Significant). Bars Indicate Mean And SEM
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DISCUSSION

higher glucose uptake levels noted in 30mins. This 
suggests that CP extract at these concentrations overcame 
the insulin resistance of the adipocytes returning them to 
an insulin sensitive rate of glucose uptake.

Elucidation of treatment options that can directly 
affect Ob-IR could offer significant hope for 
individuals with chronic noncommunicable diseases 
such as metabolic syndrome and Type 2 diabetes. 
Caesalpenia pulcherimma is a shrub renown not only 
for its beauty, but its medicinal properties, including its 
antidiabetic properties. With limited studies conducted 
on the medicinal aspects of the water extract of its 
flowers, particularly the paucity of information 
relating to its effects on insulin resistant adipocytes, an 
exploration of these areas was the focus of this study. 

Although lacking the most common mammalian glucose 
transporter, Glut-4 (15), adipocytes from chicken, a 
naturally insulin resistant animal as characterized by its 
hyperglycemia and hyperinsulinemia, possess Glut-1 
(which has been found to be insulin responsive in 
chickens (16) and insulin responsive Glut-8 (15) and are 
therefore capable of utilizing glucose in a post-prandial 
state albeit in a less insulin sensitive fashion. Utilising 
these cells should therefore provide much insight into the 
use of CP extract in insulin resistant conditions.

It was successful in its aims as the water extract of 
dried CP flowers increased the quantity of glucose 
taken up by insulin resistant adipocytes within 1hr in 
concentrations as low as 2.8mg/ml. 

One major challenge associated with the use of 
traditional herbal preparations is the inconsistency of 
preparation for study. This study used the traditional 
method of preparing the extract but with standardized 

collection methods, quantities, drying time and grinding 
processes for future work. However, it must be noted, 
that this work was not designed to identify the active 
ingredient(s) in the extract nor to detail the mechanism by 

which any activities might occur but rather to determine 
whether the water extract of CP flowers warranted 
further study as a potential antidiabetic candidate that 
improves obesity insulin resistance in its action.

However, CP extract did not only increase glucose 
uptake. The exposure experiments mimicked the 
second half of a standard oral glucose tolerance curve 
where the glucose is removed into insulin sensitive 
cells between 30 – 60mins. As expected, IR adipocytes 
in the presence of hyperglycemic, postprandial 
conditions resulted in a flattening of that curve as they 
were only capable of removing a significant quantity 
of glucose in 60mins. When these IR adipocytes were 
exposed to CP extract, the rate at which the glucose 
was removed into the cell also increased (within 30 
mins) at CP extract concentrations as low as 5.6mg/ml. 
This suggested that CP extract improved the rate of 
glucose uptake to that of an insulin sensitive cell. 

To the knowledge of the authors, this is the first report of 
the ability of a traditionally prepared, water extract of 
dried flowers of the Caesalpenia  pulcherimma plant to 
exert antidiabetic effects by directly overcoming the 
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Fig. 2: Glucose Uptake In Insulin Resistant (IR) chicken adipocytes exposed to increasing concentrations of 
CP Extract In Cell Culture Media (Krebs Ringer Bicarbonate Buffer With Autologous Serum, 10% Insulin-

oTransferrin-selenite, 1% Penicillin/streptomycin and 18mM Glucose) at 37 C for 30 Mins And 1hr. (ns= not 
Statistically Significant, * = p<0.05, ***=p<0.01, **** = p<0.001). Bars Indicate Mean And SEM
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